
Taha Al-Abasi
I am an ambitious, highly com-
petent, and self-motivated in-
dividual who is looking for a 
part time job. 

View proDle on Aweet

Languages

Erabic

Wnglish

About

xith eSperience in high-street and luSury retail at HcrewDS and Hunglasses Mut, I 
have honed my customer service and teamwork skills. By adaptability and prob-
lem-solving abilities make me eRective in dynamic retail environments. Edditionally, 
basic Erabic enhances my customer communication capabilities.

NOEKAH xTOLWA xICM

Ergos @ambeth 4ouncil @egal|@ondon @aw Drm HcrewDS

Hunglasses Mut Meathrow Cerminal F

Experience

Sales Advisor
HcrewDS 2 0eb 1'1Y - Kow

Auring my tenure at HcrewDS, IJve gained invaluable eSperience in the 
retail industry, with a focus on the specialised Deld of construction and 
AI3 supplies. Che fast-paced nature of HcrewDS has sharpened my mul-
titasking abilities and enhanced my problem-solving skills. IJve learned 
to navigate a dynamic and customer-driven environment, where adapt-
ability is key. Edditionally, working with a team dedicated to providing 
eScellent service has emphasised the importance of collaboration and 
communication in delivering a positive customer eSperience.

Income O&cer
@ambeth 4ouncil 2 Pul 1'1– - Hep 1'1–

Co provide advice on housing and other welfare beneDts to tenants and 
assist them in maSimising income and beneDt entitlement. Co keep up 
to date with changes to legislation, particularly the impact of xelfare 
Oeform on tenants and the organisation.

Sales Advisor
Hunglasses Mut Meathrow Cerminal F 2 Pun 1'11 - Hep 1'11

8art-time Hales Edvisor during summer holidays. 

Ergos

solicitor
@egal|@ondon @aw Drm 2 Eug 1'11 - Eug 1'11

Hhadowing a solicitor / Eugust 1'11 to Eugust 1'11 Auring my period 
of work eSperience at @egal|@ondon @aw Drm, I undertook a range of 
administrative tasks, including completing stamp duty land taS forms, 
drafting an aGdavit, and preparing Drst drafts of witness statements for 
an immigration case. 
Caha El-Ebasi

Sales Advisor
 2 Pul 1'Y: - Pun 1'1'

8art-time position as a store picker and customer adviser, with additional 
responsibilities such as opening and closing the store and doing high-val-
ue stock counts.

Education T graininB

1'1– - 1'1F PLL waU yniversith
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